Minutes
LAS Curriculum and Requirements Committee
December 12, 2003
8:15 a.m. – COH 2025A

Present: M. Church, S. Berry-Lowe, J. Harner, V. Brodar, R. Ruminski, B. Schiff, R. Welson, S. Botts

A. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – November 14, 2003 - APPROVED

B. OLD BUSINESS

1. New Course Proposal – ENGL 141 Rhetoric & Writing II: Argument and Research (revised from input received from last meeting) – UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

2. Honors White Paper –MOTION BY CHURCH, MOVE HONORS PAPER FORWARD TO NEXT STAGE. 2ND BY BERRY-LOWE – UNANAMOUSLY APPROVED

C. NEW BUSINESS

1. Course Revision – SOC 325 Power, Privilege and Social Difference – Walker – Late addition of WMST 325 as cross-list and course description change. UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

2. Course Revision/Title Change – SOC 432 Religion in Society - Warner - UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED


6. New Course Proposal – GRK 101 Introduction to Ancient Greek - Welshon - UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

7. New Course Proposal – PHIL 312 Greek and Roman Myth - Welshon - UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED
8. New Course Proposal – PHIL 334 Love and Hatred - Welschon UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

9. New Course Proposal – ID 409 Peer Mentoring for Freshman Seminar JTAs Staley – APPROVED PENDING CONFIRMATION THAT STUDENTS ARE NOT PAID. STALEY CONFIRMED THAT THEY ONLY GET THEIR TUITION PAID BY VCAA. HARNE R SIGNED AND PAPERWORK SENT WITH ALL OTHER PAPERS.

10. New Course Proposal – COMM 429/529 Sustainability and Corporate Social Responsibility – Quinn – POSTPONED UNTIL QUINN COULD COME TO MEETING


12. New Course Proposal – BIOL 422 Biological Illustrations: Digital and Film Photography – Malueg – TABLED PENDING FEEDBACK FROM BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT. CHANGED PREREQUISITE TO “CONSENT OF INSTRUCTOR”.

13. Area Requirements - Additions
   a. A H 287 Modern Art II – UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

D. INFORMATIONAL ITEMS

1. A H 283 Modern Art I was approved as an area requirement in Humanities at the September 2003 meeting. The proposal was submitted with the incorrect course number. It should have been A H 286 and it will be submitted correctly for the 04-05 bulletin and will then go into subsequent schedules correctly.

E. ADJOURN
Memorandum

To: Barbara Schiff, Student Success
    Linda Foltz, Student Success

From: Rex Welshon, Associate Dean

Date: December 15, 2003

Re: Area Requirements & DOG Requirements additions/changes

At the December 12, 2003, LAS C & R Committee the committee approved the following:

**Humanities Area Requirements:**

Add AH 287 Modern Art II

Change AH 283 Modern Art I to AH 286 Modern Art I (originally submitted with wrong course number)

**Global Awareness Requirements:**

Add SOC 222 Communities in a Global Environment